
WILL SOUTH CAROLINA
HIVE A THIRD REGIMENT?

The Order Comes From Washington
for a Tiiird Regiment.Gov. Man-
ning Has Said !VYe Would >ot

HaYe Another Regiment.
Oifmloc^n Amorioan

icotvu * » n 11 y

Columbia, May 23..Notwithstanding i
the decision of Gov. Manning, twice
announced.on May 7 and on May 14
-against the organization of a third
regiment of infantry for South Caro-

liui. pre3£ dispatches from iW^ashing-
thia mnrnine. giving

H3;iCU wtu wr _

. the plans for the enlargement of the
National Guard organizations, include
such a regiment for South Carolina,

L *hich would give those who * have

B urged the formation of the third
B regiment as not only a privilege which
K the State had. but a right under the

national defense act of June 9, iyio.

Gov. banning himself, in announc-

ing his decision not to organize a

third regiment, pointed out its advan-

tages. "I have had under considera-
tion for some time the organization
of a third regiment of infantry and
three troops of cavalry." he said on

jP May 14. "It was my desire to organ-
ize them," he continued, "in order to

allow those who volunteer, or, who

a^re called into the service, to serve

in State organizations under their own
officers. I had postponed-final decis-
ion until I could be fully advised by

% the war department of the conditions
J /»nn.

which would be impuseu ± ugov wm

ditions recently received, force me tc

the conclusion that it will be imprac-
tical, if not impossible, to meet the

requirements."
It was pointed out in this corre-

spondence at the time that the pub-
lished plans of the war department
Included a third regiment of infantrj

#vta Q+gfa and the statement ha*
been verified by the announcemem
published this jaorning that Soutl
Carolina will -*.e called npon for th»

following additional National Quart
resriment infantry, thre<

U W{/0< V»v. .

troops cavalry, one regiment field ar

tillery, two companies of engineers
one outpost company, signal corps.

These National Guard' troops wil

be in additfbn to the preesnt units re

v crnited to full war strrncth.
Thus South Carolina has the oppor

tunity for a brigade, commanded h:
her own officers.
A regiment of infantry, at wa

strength, is composed of 2,053 mei

and officers. The reserve oattauoj

which will be formed for each regi
ment comprises 623 men and officen
A regiment of field artillery is com

posed of 897 men and officers. Th
three additional troops of cavalry
with the Charleston Light Dragooni
will give a squadron of cavalry, an

the two companies of engineers (whic
are now being formed), with' th

Johnson engineers, win give a uatiu

Ion of engine ?rs.
It will be recalled at the meetin

of the reform faction of the Dem(

cratic party beld here last week, th

formation of a third regiment of ir

fantry for the State was advocated.
v States Onot"

South Carolina's quota ot a firs

500.000 men to be raised under tt

army bill will be about .0137 per cen

of the entire number, or a total <

6,850, approximately, according t

census figures which have been pul
lished, to the effect hat there ai

about 10,000,000 men of military a|

In the United States, of which nun

ter South Carolina has about 137,00
Thf apt provides that "quotas for tt
several States, territories and the Di

trict of Columbia, or sudcuvisioi

thereof, shall be determined in pr<

portion to the he given to any Stat
territory, district or subdivision ther

of, for the number of men who we

in the military service of the Unit<
States as members of the Nation
Guard on April 1, 1917, or who ha1

since said date entered tne mima

service of the United States from ai

such State, territory, district, or su

division, either as members of the re

ular army or the National Guard."
Guardsmen to Register.

Plans are being perfected in eve

detail for the registration of men

military age on June 5. It was aga
j 1 fhnf under t!

gmpnasizeu uci c i,uua^ >.u».

regulations members of the Nation
Guard not in the federal service
yet must also register. The act
congress specifically requires "that i

male persons between the ages of

and 30, both inclusive, shall be su

ject to registration m accoraauue wj

regulations to be prescribed by t

president; and upon proclamation
the president or other public not)

given by him or by his direction st;

ing the time and place of such reg

tration it shall be the duty of all p<
sons of the designated ages, except -

fleers and enlisted men of the regu'
army, the navy, and the Natioi

Guard and naval militia while in t

service of the United States, to p
sent themselves for and submit

registration under the provisions
this act; and every such person sh
be deemed to have notice of the

quirements of this act upon the put
cation of said proclamation or otl

4 notice as aforesaid given by the pr

* ident or by his direction; and a

J person who shall wilfully fail or

fuse to present himself for resist
tion or to submit thereto as her

provided, shall be guilty of a mis
meanor and shall, upon conviction
the district court of the United Sta

1

CYCLONE AXD HAIL DESTROY [ V
CROPS AM) EAISK HOUSESj

;
Hail Destroys Oops and Gardens.No' A

Lost.Bain General Over i
County.

i'kVitli the appeaarnce of a ball of j
fire a little whirlwind arose in the
\acant field of the Waldrop place now!

owned by Mr. J. S. Ruff near Deadfall, t

on Tuesday afternoon and soon gath- t(
ered the strength of a cyclone and v

laid waste houses and trees in its ^

| rath. Tt was not wide but went sev- n

era! miles before it spent its force or p
; rose from the ground and was dis-, 1;

nelled in the air.
1

v
I *:
! The first building struck was on the r

i Frank Moon place now owned by Mr. .

J. H. Wicker. There was a family of ^
ll negroes living in this house. The

"

house was completely demolished but t

only -five of the^ occupants were in- {

i jured. none seriously. The negro's t
name is Tom Neel. Two other houses j

; on the place were completely torn to
*

pieces and three others damaged more ^

/or less. (
41 T av\ rr nlopo

It also struck me rreu ijuu&

and took off pa: of the roof on the
house and blew down the shop and
another building. On Mrs. Rebecca

Paysinger's place it blew down the

storeroom and a new barn. On Mr.

James R. Dayidson's place it struck
an unoccupied house and tore it all

tn-na thp shOD all tO
10 pieces auu tVA V VMW r

pieces and struck another occupied
house and iook it qff the pillars. At

» Mr. A. B. Cromer's place it took two

barns and one negro house occupied,
> tearing it all to pieces. In this house

j there were seven negroes, and none

.
was hurt except on a negro woman

J who was slightly injured. A little

hi further on it struck the place of Mr.

Turner Hipp, the old Whitman place,
* hmiRp n# its pillars

i ana iook. a, t-uiwu

and jumped over a barn less than 50

| yards away and struck his dwelling
house and twisted it off its pillars. A
negro occupied this house but at the

time there was no one in the house.
Mr. A. B. Cromer found a disc liar-

row which had been taken up" and
, carried some 100 yards and was stand-
ins: on end uninjured.
Mr. John Cousins said that he and

his wife were in the kitchen and she
remarked that there was a fire some-

~ ^n.nnrtA fhp Wind
where near ana m a D^Wuu vmv -

or cyclone hurled through t>3 open

I field in front of his house but no dam-

age was done in his immediate com-

munity and the storm passed on.

It is fortunate that no further dam-

age resulted from this wind. There
° -rain but no hail to do any

i-' damage. At least along the track of

e .the cyclone. It passed along near Mr

r, J. P. Stephens' place but did not find
3, any buildings in its track and very

d few trees.
k; There was hail in various sect'ons

,e of the county but thp only damage re-

l ported from the ha.l is in the Trinity
; and Smyrna section of the county in

^ No. 6 township. The storm came from

the northwest and hit the county this
e vrhonmkiiq. Corn, cotton and

blue v/i vuwy^v*««.

l~i gardens were badly damaged, the

I worst sufferers being Mr. Henry Long-
shore, Mr. Henry D. Boozer, Mr. R. M.

5t Martin, Mr. Clarence Waldrop, Mr.
16 Marcus Hendrix, Mr. H. B. Hendrix,

Mr. M. B. Hendrix, Mr. J. R. Hendrix,
and Mr. Sam DeHart, whose crops

"° and gardens were practically ruined.
1 Viln-ocn

A good dial or umuer waD

rQ down, but the rain in the Bust River
»e section was rather light.
2-
q j There wpre two storms, the one as

ie* described above and the hail storm

s_ mentioned, and in other sections of

. the county some hail is reported, but

no serious damage done so iar u»

have been able to learn. The rain

was pretty general over the county
though in some places more than

others.
In the town we had a good rain and

some wind and some intermissions In

the light, a part of the time in the

j dark, and then light, though at no

i time was the darkness very long. And

no damage was done, but a great
deal of good by the rainfall.

ry Special SerrJceg in A. R. P. Church.
will be held in

; rreacnmg OCX T ivvo .....

jn'the A. R. Pv>hurch Friday evening

he at 8:15, Saturday morning at 11. and

al the holy communion will be observed

as | in connection with the morning ser-

vice on Sabbath. The Rev. J. M.

.1,! White of Prosperity will preach in all

2i of the services.
i All are cordially invited to attend

[{.jj | these services.
he'
by! Meeting John Itt. Kinard Camp.

ce: The John 11 Kinard camp,'Sons
at_ of Confederate Veterans, vill meet al

ig_ Commercial bank of Newberry Fridaj

er_ afternoon, May 25, at 5 o'clock sharp

af_ A full attendance Is requested as dele-
try reunion al

t6S will tJld-LCrvi fcv . ~ .

"Washington.
W. P. Ewart,

Commander.
L. A. Booker,

Adjutant
having jurisdiction thereof, be punish
ed .by imprisonment for not more thai

one year, and shall thereupon be dul;
registered/' etc. "Between the age

- «... on Knth inclusive." means
01 Zl aim u<j,

according to the act, "that person
shall be subject to registration a

l,erein provided who shall have at

faired their 21st birthday and
shall not have attained t^eir 3J.i

» birthday on or before the d.'.y jet io

the registration."

FTKHANS TO GET
REUNION' PASSES

djutants to Designate Beneficiaries
commission Appeals for Confed-

erate Heroes.

he State, 24th.
T

Strenuous effort is neing maae uy
tie railroad commission and the thr«:o
runk lines'of railroad in the State
o enable a? many of the Confederate
eterans as possible to attend the
rand reunion in Washington early
iext month. In responding to an ap-
»eal from John G. Richards, chair-
aan of the commission, offer is made:
... .nr u Tovino nasctprie-fir traffic
)y TV. J.A. x w-j awv., r'. j

aanager of the Southern system, to
jive free transportation to a veter-
i,n 'Tiere and there*' from each camp,'
ipon request from ih* acjutant of;

o na?e hp DTOVided
iic ^cnuy iuuv ^

or the indigent veteran. Rates ob-:
aining for the reunion aie slightly
n excess of 1 cent a mile, but many
>f the veterans are unab?e to pro-
ride even this small amount. The
jorrespondence between Mr. Richards.
inH \1r Tavloe follows:
"In behalf of the South Carolina

railroad commission I want to make
an appeal to you to so arrange that
:he few remaining Confederate vet-

grans may be permitted to attend the
reunion that is soon to be "held at

the national capital. We are aware

of the fact hat you have already of-
fered very much reduced rates for the

general public to and from Washing-
ton upon the occasion of this reunion.

for which we desire to nearuiy wui-

mend you.
"The Confederate veteran is of the

highest type of our Southern chival-
ry, and his indomitable energy and
devoted patriotism have been the
main forces that have reclaimed and

made of the South today one of the

greatest sections of our reunited na-

tion. This is true, as you will read-

ily admit, from any viewpoint we wish
to approach it. Many of these vet-

erans have never had the opportunity
of visiting tbeir national capital, and
we must realize that this will he the
last reunion that many of them will
Ho fnvitAd to attend. Their ranks are

growing thinner and thinner each

year, and very soon there will be
none of them left for us to honor.

nothing but a memory. The South
Carolina commission feels that when
this nuesticu is once presented to you

in Its true light you will be moved

to use your utmost endeavor to afford
these patriots an opportunity that

may never come again.an opportun-
ity that we feel sure that every one

of them, from the humblest to t.h -»

greatest, is anxious to take advantage
of.
"We feel that it Is particularly fit-

ting that this reunion should be held

a: our national capital at his time.
It affords an Opportunity as nothing
else could do to prove to the wonu

that we are truly a reunited people.
"It must not be forgotten that

while the rate offeerd by the railroads
of the country is very low as compar-
ed with the regular rate, still there
..Miodo old veterans whe

are mauj v> .

are absolutely unable to raise the
money necessary to purchase a ticket
and for this reason, coupled with the

others which I have suggested, wt

?re impelled to appeal to your patriot-
ism and hope that yon will not alio-*

this opportunity to pass without pay-
ing this so much deserved tribute t(
*1.^ "' ooto nfttriots of the nation."
tliCOC §1 oc* c vx . .-

Mr. Tayloe'a I<2ply reads:
"is e^nlainH to y*u in Columbi;

Wednesday, May 16, the Southerr
Railway system, along with all th<
other Jines in the Fk>uth, have mad<
rate to 'Washington for the Confeder
ate veterans' reunion on fcasis of

cent per mile troveled, plus the actna

charge for handling xne iraiuo CfcW VUl

the Potomac river bridge into an<

out. of terminal station at Washington
This rate of 1 cf-nt per mile for th<
Confederate veterans is the lowes

rate made for any meeting anywhere
i and is lower by almost half than th

t !in?s in the North make ror meeuuft

of the Grand Army of the Republic
This extremely low rate is made he

cause the railroads appreciate tha

very many of the veterans are poo

men, and who represent a sentimer
which we all revere.
"The interstate laws require us i

make these rates open to the publ!<
and not only the veterans but whc

ever else that may see fit to travel s

that time can take advantage (

them, and many people take advar

tage of these very low rates to mal<
business trips who would otherwis
ray the customary commercial rat

The interstate laws, as you know, wi
not permit us to discriminate as b<

between points at the same time, und<
at hp name time, undf

Deiwticii lAjiinu .

) like conditions, and we conid not 1<

gaily make one rate for the Confei
erate veterans or any other party
people and not make the same ra'

opftn to the T'nhJic generally. Yc

are. of course, familiar with the Inte

state commerce commission law

which are e\actin?. hoth in the ma

ter of doTlcrs -nd cents, and in tl

matter of socalled 'discriminatio!
These la^ r.ot only bind the railroai
v.* MVowfqp hindine on the pnhli
"The onlv thin<? we ran do.ai

this we will gladly do.is to rtvo
here a id there to an indite'

rotr-rqti when requested by the oor

mander of the camp to which he b

longs, properly certifying that tl

c'IML U^TTXf; TO OIKUMZF
CH.OTBER OF C0M3IKK' K

I

The meeting held last friaay to or-:

ganize a business league for,Newber-!
.y was adjourned to Friday afternoon |
at a o'clock to determine whether or;
not the men of this community really
wanted a business organization and

if they did would they support it. It;
is tlie purpose to know that enough
money is in sight to operate for one

year Deiore uuueiLtuMug f

Such, an organization can not be op-
erated. successfully without money

and there ia no use to begin until the
money is guaranteed- 1

Those interested are requested to

meet this (Friday) afternoon at the
court house at $ o'clock to determine
if the town and the county shall have
such an organization.-.. Be on hand

promptly.-

Immediately after- this meeting the

guarantors of the Chautauqua are re-

quested to meet at the same place for
rvnrnnse of organizing the chau-

tauqua and attending to such
matters as may come before the
antors. '

Brought Back ?o00.
The following was written for Tues-

day's paper but got crowded out:

The Newberry firemen brought back
more money from the tournament,
even if they didn't win the grand
prize, which they just did miss. The
Herald and News said they went with
the intention of returning with the
money. The prizes they won were as

follows: Grand hose wagon race,

second prize, $123-; prize winners'
race, first prize, $75; hand reel race,

second prise, $75; grab hand reel race,

second pr^ze, $25. It will thus be
.trftiotr tmt. second in every
J?CCU buuv

race but two, getting first prize in one

of them and coming "darned" near

getting first in the big rac«. This is

just splendid. It is remarkable, con-

sidering the Tact that the Newberry
boys practice very little, always wait-
in? until a few days of the tournament
to take any -practice at all. These are

the boys who did the work: Messrs.
ifc. J. Swittenberg, T. P. Wicker, J.

A. Peterson, "R. L. Burton, H. D.
Adams, Pete P>oozer? David Caldwell,
Silas Klfcttner, Walter Cameron and
Xed Puree!!. *Te musn't forget Driver
Malcolm Lesesne and old Joe. the
horse.

TYLERSTILLE YOUTH
i V7A\

JSilVr DX Willi J3u.i iv .1

Laurens, Mav 21...loseph Donnan
the 12 year old son of J. W. Donnan
a well known citizen of the Tylers^

. ville section, was accidentally shoi
and killed this afternoon by Hildrec
Hill, 10 year old son of B.-B.'Hill o

; this city. The tragedy occurred a

Yarborongh's mill on Enoree river
- vfamilies had assem

bled for a little picnic and flsh fry
After shooting at some ducks up th<

river, using a small rifle, the two lad;
went back to headquarters for som<

cartidges. On the return trip thi

accident occurred as they were passinj
over the bridge. The bullet enters
the neck in front and came out abov<
t"he ear. causing death within 15 min
utes..The State.
Mr. Donnan's family have friends i!

Newberry who sympathize deeply witl

them in the heavy sorrow that ha

come to them.

"Buy a Liberty Loan Bond Today.

"man to whom the pass is issued is in

rligent and entitled to travel free un

der the law. Mr. McGee, assistan
general passenger agent at Columbij
will explain to you in as mucu ucia

as you desire just what this means,

talked with him in Columbia on Ma

16 about this and he told me that h

was arranging to make a request fc

several passes for indigent veteran
of the Confederate home at Colnmbi
"r>nn the request of the manager c

e

3 the home. That is, there are probaDi
two or three of these old gentlemen 1

the home who are well enough t

I make the trip and their associate

P want them to do so. in which case w

will gladly send the passes. Ti

same applies not only at the soldiei

0 home but at other camps throughoi
the State. In one case I have in mir

a Confederate camp wants to take a

old negro along to wait on them, th
old man having been a servant to or

of the members oi me camp uu..v

the war. He is indigent and we cs

furnish him a pass under the la^

The members of the camp want

take him, and we want to gratify the
to that end, and will do so.

"All of these things, along wi

other conditions surrounding the r

oTnlnined to you by D
0- UiilUXX v VMr.w-

3- in vonr office on May 16, and whic

of after being further explained by M

te McGee, will I am sure, make the s:

>u uation clear to you, and trust you w

r- understand that our railroad peop

s, j in the South are doing all that

t- ; possible to help the veterans, and f

ie the success of their reunion at Was

i.», ington next month."
is | W. J. Craig, passenger traffic ma

ic.! age* of the Atlantic Coast Line, a]

id P. Ryan, general passenger age
- QaoKnarH Air Line, have al

nt indicated for their lines a desire
n- aid in anv wav possible in the mo"«

e- ment of Con'ederate veterans to t'r
tie reunion at Washington.

THOl'SAS I>S OF nOKEIESS
PEOPLE CAKED FOR

( once and Roils Provided Throuerli
{'iiaritabie Organizations far

iiangij Ones.

-Atlanta, May 21..The great fire had

swept no more than a few blocks be-
fore relief measures on a large scaie j
were undertaken by the local Red i

Cross and the Associtaed Charities,!
who joined lorces wiui Ucau4uai i,v> » r -

at the Auditorium armory.- Other c

societies and hundreds of private in- ?

dividuals joined in and it' was thoughti <

that every person could be housed t

during the night. j i

Food at the Auditorium armory was

provided for 5,000 people, both whites
und negroes being cared for: Army-
trucks, express wagons -and trucks
and private automobiles were pressed
into service to handle the foodstuffs.!
Coffee and' rolls fo reach person was

decided.upon for supper and breakfast-
tomorrow.

'

To Feed the Hungry.
"We're going to feed everybody who

1u f I ./vcrori'
is hungry, sd.ici y#

chairman of the civilian relief com-1
mittee of the local chapter of the!
Red Cross, explaining why it had beenj
decided that the food provided should j

--U \
be of the simplest cuaravtci. * ,

people caiied at headquarters for food!
early in the night, but large quanti- \
ties of it were sent to soldiers, police |
and firemen who worked incessantly!
in the wide district that surrounded.
the pathway of the fire.

1

Many Children*
At the Auditorium armory

cots were in the arena and prepara-,
tions were made to house people in

other parts of the immense building.'
Among the destitute car'-.i for at the

Auditorium armory were a hundred or

more children from the Home of the
Friendless. The building is on the,

edge of the fire swept zone and late'

today the children were hastily re-

moved. They got more than coffee

and rolls, however, because tne neau

nurse prepared their sapper, even to

milk for the babies, and the children,
their supper, clothes, nurses and what
could be taken from the building were

bundled into huge trucks and rushed
to safety. j

Belief for Negroes.
Scores of negro houses were swept

! away by the flames and many of the

former occupants were left destitute,
many having- no moDey to buy any-

thing. Relief for me uesivco ..v.-

i carried out on the same scale as that

for whites. The large building of the

, negro Odd Fellows was filled with

, cots and negro churches responding to

- the call from the Red Cross and As-

t sociated Charities threw open their

1 doors to negro sleepers. Many ne-

f groes were housed in other negi ~>

I homes.
irfoa nf individuals caring for

' 1UC 1UVU

" others less fortunate than themselves
spread over the entire city late in

5 the day, when an afternoon paper is-

3 an appeal for homes for thooe

e whose houses had burned. Hundreds
5 reiepnonea the newspaper offi-ce,

? which became a clearing house for the

* homeless and the homes open to them.
p neauquarters at the Auditorium arm-

' "" mnrp and
ory also placed mmui CUO ^

telephones there were kept busy.

Honsholders Driven Out.
The number of homeless during the

night was made even greater than in

proportion to the houses burned, for

soldiers had formed a wide zone about

the burned area and drove household-
ers into the street before it got so

dark that nothing could be done with-

out confusion.
On vacant blocks anywhere within

nr> more of the fire zone thou-
II a utub

I sands of dollars worth of furniture,

y from that of a poor negro tenant to a

e wealthy landowner's lay piled in inde-

>r scribable confusion and on one lot

s tbat since war times has housed

a every circus that came to Atlanta, a

>f huge circus tent was erected. It cov-

y ered more than furniture, for many
^t- -1_v«Hn era gruard-

n people slept on tneii 0

o in*? them and finding shelter that was

>s unexpected. The small number ol

e casualties reported tonight were re-

le garded by Red Cross and charity

:s workers as one of the most unusual
it features of the in.mense Are. Some

id 0 persons had been accounted for as

n having been taken to hospitals as a

.""if nf fhp fire.
IS I COU1U V*

le Only One Beath.
lS Only one death was reported, thai

in of Miss Bessie Hedges, who died o:

shock. Man- of those taken to hos

pitals were suffering from shock
m from heat prostration or minor in

I juries, often received in moving ou

th household effects.
e" The wide area in the sweep of th<

flames was a scene of almost indescri
k- bable confusion. The flames moved i]

^r* some instances as steadily as a mai

ft" could walk, but ever the householder
HI kept ahead of its march and in thi

'le way no one as far as is known wa

ls trapced in a burning house.

°r I Work of the Guardsmen
men who are candidates for officers

j places in the new army that is to flgh
Q- Germany was held to be responsibl

for saving hundreds of injuries a

at; darkness rclded to the confusion,
so Lacerations, bruises, fainting epelli
to. bad cuts from a broken binder aroun

'©-' a trunk, strains from moving hear

lis fnrniture, shock and heat prostration
j vere the descriptions applied at th

>> m KJi ii.uu^ii
FOR THE REUMOK

The larger portion of veterans of
\"ewberry county intending to attend,
he reunion of the Confederate vete-
ans in Washington, D. C., June 4-8,
laving expressed a desire to be pres-
ent on the opening day, it has beea
lecided that the start will be mad®
rom Newberry oil Sunday, June 3, at -

.2:15 p. m., over the Southern. A
oilman coach will be at the station
>n that day for those who leave from
dewberry. The party will go' by' wax
)f Columbia, where they will be joined;"
jy others from different parts of the
State, and they will art fe in Washi-
ngton Monday morning, the 4th, at T
)'clock.
The fare for the round trip will be

^10.65. Sleeper will be extra if one'
Mvok that, wav.$3 for lower berth.;
£2.40 'for upper.
Persons who do not care to start oa

Sunday can find the same accommo-
iations on Monday, the 4*h.

It is hoped that Newberry will send
a large delegation of veterans and of
others to this reunion at the capital
of a reunited country.

~ M. M. Buford.

TO THE REUNION;

Veterans of Newberry Travel ia
Through Car to the Reunion,

Washington, D. C.
For the accommodation of veterans,

sons of veterans and their friends who
desire to attend the United Confeder-
ate ^Veterans' reunion, Washington, D.
C., the Southern railway will provide
a through Pullman sleeping car to

start from Newberry at 12:15 noon,
Sunday, June 3, arriving Washington
7 o'clock Monday morning, via Co-
1 11YY>KJ Q
1 UUit/AU*

This arrangement "has been made
after conferring with prominent Yet-
cians of Newberry, among whom are

Messrs. M. M. Bui 3rd and W. Y. Fair
and John M. Kinard, representing the

" ..J I. 4VAM fVl Of
Sons ot veterans, ami IB UlVU5Uk> uiav

this will be the most satisfactory as

well as the most comfortable way to

make the trip. While the reunion
does not begin until Tuesday morn-

ing, June 5, it is thought best for th®.
veterans to arrive in Washington on

Monday in order to get located and
rested up before the rush begins

' * * .1,1 j««v*1aoo foVn n1iu*A oi
wmcn Will uuuuucaq r~

Tuesday morning.
i ih '-una cnp fare from Newberry

is $10.6*5 ard the Pullman fare for
lower berth is $3, upper berth $2.4#
and two people may occupy one bertk
without additonal cost" "15 so de-

sired.
Call on your nearest ticket agent

for ticket and Pullman accommoda-
An p»arlv as possible so

L1KJLIO USiliivu w_

that he can arrange to take good
care of the party, or apply to S. H.
McLean, division passanger agent,

iViern railway system, Columbia,
S. C.

. ofa.

COtfMESCEM1WT \T SUMtfERLAM*
THE 25TH TO THE 29TH

The Herald and News acknowledges
an Invitation from Miss Annette Long
to the commencement at Sumerland
college from the 25th to the 29th.
The following is the commencement
program:

«'
nr ovnrpssion re-

F; iaay, aiey ~ o, o.uv, k-»-....

1 cital.
j Sunday, May 27, 11:00 a. m..Com-
mencement sermon by the Rev. J.

Henry Harms,-D. D., president of

Newberry college; 8:30 p. m., address
before the missionary society by the

Rev. Charies J. Shealy, Prosperity, S.

C.
Monday, May 28, 10:00 a. m..Meet-

ing of board of trustees; 4:SO p. a.,

art and domestic science exhibit; 8:i»3
, in*2o d. m.. art

p. m., axiuuai tVUVWV) * v . *

and domestic science exhibit,
i Tuesday, May 29, 10:00 a. m..

Graduating exercises; address by the

Rev. J. C. Seegers, D. D., professor o?

practical theology; announcements
and awarding of medals and diplomas.
The graduates in the A. B. course

are: Misses Birdie Caughman, Mary

; Crompton, Sarah Huffman, auuouv

Long, Anna Belle Long, Nettie Smith,
Lena Mae ^3her, Ella Mae Rast, Ger-

trude Yonce; specials, Misses Rosa

| j Hallman and Etah Swj jert.
^. nffl^ra ftrA! Annette

TD0 ciasa uuiwis .

Long, president; Gertrude Yonce, sec-

retary; Ella Mae Rast, treasurer.

ONLY JAIL r 4 CT,£J T0
BE TRIED JUKE TERM

Sheriff Blease has received a letter

from Solicitor Blackwell saying that
.in ^nrtTTT tho usual custom at the

J16 Will lUIIUVT buv .

j June term of criminal court which

j w:il be held in Newberry June 11, by
! ?ny cases except where

the defendants are in jail. All wit-

nesses and defendants bound over to

. appear at the June court where the

: defendants are out on bond need not

come to court until the December

j term.I Those in jail awaiting trial and who

f will be tried are: Hiram Hearst,

j Henry Dandy, George Hawkins, alias
George Neel. and Ben Martin.

ei hospitals to nearly all the cases there
3 or treated and sent away.

"Atlanta greatly appreciated offers
of aid that already have come, but we

d handle the relief situation with-
y ont it," Mayor Asa G. Candler said to-

sj.ni£ht in a statement to the Associated
e Press.

/


